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WED REPRIEVE

Igayors of David 8. Paul, Cam- -

Runnor, w "don Bank

Wook of August 28

IEDWARDS WON'T INTERFERE

Raymond W.and- i.. t .Tnrncs
:' w", ' . f David 8. Paul. Cam- -

f5Kk.r.rtdhlnU,. o1 ce

"V . - .Inrlnff tlC WCCK ..Ol August
We Climr ...-- " T...01 w.,.R Governor Kdworus,
28. . -- . nd-rancd men

f Stopc era reprieve, pendln. an

.h. Court of Pardon.
r ipptai ' . ... statement:

TS rSoir ins bun recently
In the denial of the Fite- -

tmSn nnd Pic son applications that
,loB.n not Interfere n the execution
it ' unlciri under the
" Mtrnord nary circumstances, ,t

recent legislative enactment
K!i.. wholly with the jury the

, riV dc ermine whether the minisn- -
o
hall be In caseB of wl Uful mur- -

I J "JBWWfcL-t-e
l( ."judgo that.Yn accordancvlth

01 Cliaptcr 134 of the
,he provisions dptcr.
Whether the punishment .hall be
PviM.wtr c chair or a llfc-ter- m 1m-t-

'. Prior to the enactment of
BPiE? the first change having been

'J 1010 the Court of Pardons
FJ?1v exercised its constitutional
Stvc and changed the death pen-VTf- e

Imprisonment when the sam
opposed by the Prosecutor or

Tilal Judge
No Doubt of Guilt

"In the case of the murderers of
'.. a t..v no such recommenda- -

5?" made. It is also apparent
K, IL-- testimony that both men were,

'Stool the crime, either as prlnclpa
t E accessory, both having confessed ami

iin the blame of the ac- -

2,i vininB on tho other.
"It may as well be understood once

all that as I regard the power
tntod In me as well as in the Court
lrPsrdons by the Constitution.' it i

'lt lrtended to be used for the purpose
.merely procuring delays that will

chance in the ultimate remi t.
Erf for reason wherever the guilt

clearly shown and there is no
SoritlTe nnd incontrovertible evidence of

of the person or personi
Ste Kee, I do not feel at liberty
Snsnt a reprlevo for the purpose of
r.-i-- m nrh time as the full court
St uass upon the application for
commutation.

"These men were originally
die during the month of April.

Their cases were appealed and
meat sustamea uy mu wuv "V
The Chancellor and six Judges of the
Court of Pardons have already passed
Jn the case, and it is not at nil prob-tbl- a

that their judgment would be
ehmged sitting as the Court of Par-ions- ."

Act Referred to by Governor
The act to which the Governor re-

fer! Is as follows :

"Every person convicted of murder
fa the first degree, his alders, abettors,
counselors and procurers, shall suffer
death unless the jury shall by their cr-dl- ct

and as a part thereof, upon nnd
after consideration of all the evidence
recommend imprisonment nt hard labor
for life, in which case this and no
pwter punishment shall be imposed ;

and every person convicted of murder
fa tte second degree shall suffer

at hard labor not exceeding
thirty years."

"HOBEY" BAKER BURIED

Military Funeral Accorded Former
American Filer

The funeral of Captain llobart A. II.
Baker, 141st Aero Squadron, killed in
France, took nlace nt noon today
at West Laurel Hill Cemetery. undiT
the direction of Captain Walter M.
Oeatty Post, No. 315, American Lo-

tion.
Included In the number of former

army officers who acted as honorary and
active pallbearers wcro Colonel J. W.
Study, Lieutenant Colonel Edward J.
Meehan. D. S. C. ; Lieutenant Colonel
John SI. Gcntncr, Major William C.
Wains, U. S. A.. D. S. C. ; Major
Edwin K. Hollenback, Major Clark L.
Dtclson, C. do G.; Major J. II. II.
Vanxandt, Slajor Frederick C. Smith
and Slajor David B. Simpson, nil vet-
erans of the Twenty-eight- h Division.

The thice vollejs were fired by
veterans of the 100th Infantry, A. K.
P., and taps was sounded by H.
Frank Slaurcr, band leader of the 100th
Infantry and at present leader of the
Municipal Rand. o

GRIEVES FOR MISSING GIRL

Mother of Bride-to-B- e Thinks She
Ran Away With Another Man

"If Slaria will only come back to
Be, ' Bobbed this morning the mother
cf nineteen-year-ol- d Marin. Mallard,
Jho disappeared from her home, 2011
Bouth Ninth street, on tho eve of her
marriage to Giuseppe Caffard.

Slaria told her mother and sister she
as going to a store to buy a comb

Monday night, and tailed to return
home. At the same time. Dominic Cnr-jocc- i,

a carpenter, boarding at Maria's
home, also disappeared.
,. Caffard came to tho homo of
Ms bride-to-b- e and inquired for her he

told that she had gone nwny. Cnf-wr- u,

crazed by the loss of his sweet-- ,
rushed into tho house, gathered

?P, the wedding trousseau and threw it
the street.

If?). Vc1me t0 thls country from
with her mother a year ago, nnd

iniM p.loycdr.?s n buttonholo maker
,. . '? ,8h. mct Carducci twehc

,oi'j':n"co is uic cul-mination 0f nn old love nffuir.
nli Vs t0 lmvo 'nnrricd tho girl

Oinrri,ICA,MTteri,ay "fternoon in thidy of Go0(1 counsel.
BAND CONCERT TONIGHT

it n?5,DiclpaI Bnnd w' Piny tonight
etreet and Wlndrlm

Advertising is an In.
vestment for the future.
" better theadvertislng,

the surer the future

' ftlEUtES PnESS, Printer,
3.29 Cherry Street
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Chateau-Thierr- y Hero
bhms
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WILLIAS1 1 DOIVN, JU.

whoso body has arrived nt Hobo-lie- n.

Ho will bo buried Thursday in
tlio National Cemetery at Arlington

BURy"hJR0 THURSDAY

William F. Dolan, Jr., Was Killed
at Chateau-Thierr- y

The body of William P. Dolan. Jr,
killed in action nt Chntcau-Thicrr- y,

July 10; 1018, has arrived in Ilobokcn.
Tho funeral will bo held Thursday at
2:30 o'clock in thu National Cemetery,
at Arlington, Va.

Dolan was tho son of William P.
Dolan, 2143 North Twelfth street. Ho
wns twenty-on- e years old at tho time
of his death.

Dolan was a private in Co. C, 100th
Infantry, Twenty-eight- h Division. Be-

fore ho enlisted he was nn employe of
the Curtis Publishing Co. He was
widely known in tho city as an amateur
baseball player.

WILL ENTERTAIN CHILDREN

Ellis A. GImbel Will Be Host to 200
on Outing

Children of tho Foster Homo inGer-mantow- n

will havo tae.r annual outing
tomorrow nt the Philmont Country
Club, as tho guests of Mr. Ellis A.
Gimbcl, president of tho club. Forty
boys from Glrard College, making a

total of about 200 children, will bo

present.
They will bo taken to the club in

automobiles, wticro they will enjoy all
kinds of sports and games. A picnic
lunch will bo served to tho children in
thn woods nt noon, and in tho after
noon the caincs will be resumed, in
cluding a double-head- er baseball game.

Tho nrst nail game wm oc piaycu dj
tho Foster Home Children versus Board
of Directors of tho homo. Philip Kind
Is captain of tho latter team.

Tho second game wm oe piayca
tho Foster Home Boys and tho

Glrard College Boys, at which
Stuart has been Invited to um-

pire.

CLASH AS MINERS CONVENE

Regulars and Insurgents Expected
to Fight for Control Today

Wilkes-Barr- Pft., July 10. (By A.
p.) The biennial session of District
No. 1 of tho United Mine Workers of
America opened here yesterday with 284
delegates in attendance.

Acting President John Collins Kolod-zieb- k

made nn earnes- t- plea for har-
mony, but the openinsrwns marked by
several clashes between the "rcgulnr"
and "insurgent" factions. The latter,
who are in control, charged that several
delegates had been illegally elected. A
battlo for control is expected today
when tho Election Commlttco reports
to tho contention.
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Cigarettes
The best

cigarette
jinthe world
-- forvou-is
the one that.
suits your
taste.

Maybe it's
ONE-ELEVE-

Just buy o
package and
una out. ,

tOdarettesO
GutrMfd b

XtJht 'irfaUe.

m 16 DAY EXCURSIONS ('
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via
Picturesque Readlnc-Lehlg- h u.Valley Route

July 23-3- 0

Saturdays Aumst
(.Sept. 10 Oct. 1

a
H

Round
Trip $1 fi.80 War

11.34
Tax

Additional
rirlil. mud In coaches, also pttriui In

K or aleeplna cars, upon payment o( ilsi, mm i:i'.v '' '.w sx"axe,. SZ
l) .nlnnl 8:80 A. M. (Standard Time

o 30 A r. (Daylight Time).
Philadelphia & Reading Railway
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EVENING .POTLIC

TRACE GOLD COINS

PARR MURDER

Dotootivo3 Find Persons Who

Rocoivod Tarnished Pieces
From Alleged Slayers

BARBER WAS 'SUSPICIOUS

Detectives are checking up on the $o
gold pieces utolcn from Mrs. Sarah
Parr, tho ld woman
who wns fatnllr beaten by roblVrs
who attacked her nnd Edward Heed,
her ciglity-ycnr-ol- d brother.

Three men, Henry Itclnschrelbcr,
Matthew Bonkowskl nnd George Dlsque

tho last named n fugitlve are ac-

cused of tho robbery. Itcinschrelbcr and
Bonkowskl, under arrest nt Trenton,
N. J., blame tho missing Dlsque for the
attack. Each of tho three is said to
havo received twenty-tw- o gold pieces.

District Detective Dougherty, of thn
Frankford station, has learned that
wherever Ilelnschrelber and Bonkowskl
went they had troublo passing tho gold
because it was discolored with age.
Frank Weiss, a barber, nt IBS East
Dauphin street, shaved Itclnschrclber
Friday afternoon, and received a dim
and tarnished gold piece. The barber
doubted its genuineness until ho had
scrubbed it with soap and water.

Bought Motorcar Tiros
Then Bclnschrelbcr nnd Bonkowskl

went in their machine to O. Stnrkcn-ma- n,

1711 Susquehanna avenue, to buy
some automobile tires. They paid in
tarnished gold.

A garage man In Woodbury, N. J.,
where they went to have some brazing
done on tho machine, wns auspicious
bocnuse of nn ancient gold-piec- e

tendered in payment. One of the men
said it wns a "relic," which they had
kept for eight or nino years, and they
had given it to him onlv becnuso they
wero "flat nnd stony broke." They
promised to come back and redeem it.

Two more of tho old five-doll- ar gold
pieces were given to Mrs. Cclla Gam-
ble. She handed one over to her
father, Thomas Gamble, to pay his dues
in a fraternal organization.

Bonkowski has stated that he gave
sixteen of the gold pieces, which he had
concealed in his shirt, to a petty
officinl at the Trenton prison. They
dlsanneared. This storr is bcinc inves
tigated by the police, both hero and
in Trenton.

Every nffort is being made to rush
the extradition proceedings so thnt
nclnschrelbcr and Bonjowskl can bo re-

turned hero for n more thorough ex-

amination nnd trial. Tho two youths
are alleged to have confessed their part
In tho crime fully to Philadelphia de-

tectives. Miss Cella Gamble, or Mrs.
James Salomone, who was arrested with
the two robbers, was released yesterday
when It was definitely learned she had
no part in tho slaying.

To Have Hcirlnc Today
Bonkowskl and Itclnschrclber will

have a hearlne this mornlne in Tren
ton and will bo held without bail as
fugitives from justice, wanted on chargo
of murder nnd burglary. They will then
be remanded to the county prison there
to await extradition.

Both ltclnscrelber and Bonkowski
are willing to return to Philadelphia to
faco trial without extradition papers.
Police officials in Trenton decided that
it would bo better to keep the record
straight. Captain of Detectives Soudcr
held the same view.

Accordingly, ns the Grand Jury is not
in session, District Attorney's warrants
for the arrest of the two men now in
Trenton wcro issued yesterday by Wil

,MBMaWBftynobiicMpBBBHI

What about economy? Hup-mobi- le

economy is depend-

able. What about repairs?
Wc believe Uupmobile re-

pair costs are lower than
those of any other car in
tho world.

THE HATCH MOTORS C9
OISTRIOUTOR3

720 N. BROAD ST-PHI- LA.

THE in
carrying

detail
of all the

provisions of your
will, and particu-
larly the safe-
guarding of your
estate for the bene-
fit of your family,
calls for the ser-
vices of an experi-
enced executor.

Let us explain to
you the wisdom of
selecting this com-
pany to act as your
executor and trus-
tee. Next to hav-
ing your lawyer
properly draw
your will, the ques-
tion of executor
ship is most lm-- I
portant.

JVyKensington & 1
Allegheny Ave. M

LMJ(BnLPKCCAT)ELPBGA; TOEfcDAY,

liam Flndlay Brown, Assistant District
Attorney, These will bo slencd by the
Governor and then taken to Trenton.
If tho men do not change their minds
about coming back nnd make no' fight
they should bo In this city before the
end of the yeek.

An automobile financing corporation
took over tho red touring car for which
neinschrelbcr hadMbo llcenso yester-
day.

DETECTIVE CHIDES PENN0CK

McFarland Resents Magistrate's Re

fusal to Discharge Theft Ouspeot.
Maglslrato Pcnnock nnd District De-

tective McFarland had a wordy argu-

ment in the Gcrmnntown pollco station
today over the holdln? of Carl E.
Tobail. D,"40 Devon street, for court
with four others, charged with the
theft of tires.

McFarland wanted Toban released
because the dctectlvo's investigations
and the statements of several others of
the prisoners exonerated him of oil
share In the theft or disposal of the
goocl.

"I have no evidence to hold him,"
said tho detective, "nnd I think ho
should go free."

"I'll help you indict him," the Mag-
istrate answered, "I'll hold him with
the rest in $000 ball for court."

After the hcarng the nrgument be-

tween dctectlvo nnd Magistrate was re-
sumed. "I'll do my duty nt any cost,"
said tho detective, "and I think it's my
duty in this case to say that Toban
should be allowed to go. I believe my
word should be respected." The Magis-
trate, however, refused to change his
decision.

Toban was held with Archie Dcvclln,
Susquchnnnn avenue and Philip street;
James Capelll, 101 East Cheltcn nvo-cnu- o;

Charles Blankley, 120 West
Duval street, and Chester Laws, 310
East ItlttonhotiM) street. They were
accused of breaking into Frcy's Garnge,
Musgravo street and Gorgns lane, on
July 0 and stealing tires valued nt $000,
carrying them off in Canclll's machine.
Blankley, Dcvclln and Laws rondc
statements, Laws repudiating his beforo
the Magistrate today, saying it had been
extorted by long and sevcro question-
ing. Blankley and Dcvclln said Toban
had not been with them and had known
nothing nbout the theft either at tho
timo or afterward.

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES
Andrew L. Price, U13 Bprlnir at,. and Caro

Una K. mtav. MK HhlnMa at.
Daniel J. McClarry. 3445 Tllton at., andMary Labrum. 2854 Gaul at.
Alfred P. McArthur, 248 W. Tabor rd.. and

Clara M. Oechtel, 7812 Palmeto at.
Frank Fuch. 1032 Huntlns Fark ave.. and

Mary E. Krepps. 141 W. Louden at.
Edward Bennett 101 E Wlnohocklr at,.

and Anna rhtllpa. 4M4 IUalna Sun ave.
Warren Oomerlncer. 7030 dermantown ne.,

and Helen L. Kerler. 3.18 N. 10th at.
Wllllnm Corner, 222(1 S. 6th at., and Fannie

BotMss, 1023 S. (lth Kt.
IIobcoa F. Duer. BU3S Pemberton at., and

uarbara T Marshall, A1.14 Malcolm at.
Robert P. Wllllama. 01R N. 40th at., and

Therea J. noblrnon. (118 N. 4flth at,
Frank G. Schultz. 1002 Mt. Vernon at., and

Lottie Ii. Toomey. 1202 Mt. Vernon at.
Paaquala D'Alenandrn. inn B. 7th at., andMargaret Hendrl, 1332 Moore at.
John Dundee. 425 8. 11th at., and FotrRenra

Fearcn. 7201 Havertnrd ae.Wayne Jl. Freaa 2(180 CJIenwood ave., and
EIIW. draft, 8723 Falrmount ave.

William F. Eean, 1S20 E. Cambria t and
Rose V. Qulrus. 417 E. Clearfield at.

Louis R. Johns, HAS 8. lRlh at . atJ Iota
C. M. Harmon, 1823 Sharauood at.

Fred W. llarh, Clemontnn. N. J,, and Hanna
Seckler. Clementon N. J.

James W. McClure, 5501 Willows ave,. and
Anna C. llulhorford, 2 8. 4flth st.

John Ellis, 1032 N. 21st t.. and Cath
erlne Mrr.auahlln 1508 Fnlrmount ave

McClees Galleries
1807 WALNTJT ST.

PAINTINGS CLEANED
and RESTORED

ALL KINDS OF FRAMINO
Estimates Clieerfolly JlTen

Have holidays at home.
Every trip to Collins' Insti-
tute is a pleasure trip in-

vigorating as a sea voyage
interesting as a foreign tour

health-buildin- g as a stay
at any sanatorium.

Let us give you a free trial
treatment today.

COLLINS INSTITUTE
OF PHYSICAL CULTURE

COLLINS DLDO.. WALNUT ST. AT 1RTH

MacDonald
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Alloged Impostor Had Name
Right, but Was Away Off

on Addross

HELD ON CHECK. CHARGES

If some New Yorkers wcro better
Informed about tho names of the streets
in Philadelphia (particularly that thero
is no HOUi street) it Is probable thnt
a certain gilded youth who had n good
tlmo for a dav or two would have
had n shorter "Whlfo Unlit" career.

Dcsplto the discrepancies In his story
the youthful adventurer had a hectic
two days during which ho passed
worthless checks, amounting to moro
than $000, as he represented himself to
bo the nephew of Rodman Wanamnker,
nnd therefore the grandncphew of John
Wnnamaker, of 'till" city.

Even nfter ho had been taken into
custody nnd tho pollco had been in-
formed that ha was nn impostor, tho
young man stuek to his story. Ho in-
sisted that he was Harold D. Wona-make- r,

son of fFrcnch U. Wnnamaker,
of 210 North 110th street, Philadelphia.
He gave ins tirofcsslon as a "writer
and roved It by writing nt least three
worthless chcaks, it is nllcscd.

The vounc man wns arrested at
Broadway nnd Forty -- seventh street,
New York, Into Inst night on n com-
print by the Hcully-Wnlto- n Ambulance
Service. It Is alleged that ho procured
a limousine late Saturday afternoon nnd
used it unti". the bill wns up to $00. He
then presented a check to the taxi com-

pany for $75. specif vine thnt $15 should
be given tho driver as n tip. Sunday

ho iiferl the same car nealn nnd
the check presented was the snmo size,
but included only $10 for tho chauffeur.

uoth these deals wcro put mrougn
duo to the fact that lie represented him-
self to bo the nephew of Mr. Wana-makc- r.

' The prisoner's rlgV4 name is still
unknown to tho police. Ho is nattily
dressed in nn expensive green suit and
wears n Croix do Guerre ribbon in his
buttonhole. Ho says that he served
two years in Fmnco nnd points to a
sear back of his left car which he
claims is n shrapnel wound.

According to the police, besides the
checks to the taai company the young
man disposed of one for $400 on n mem-

ber of tho New York Athletic Club.

rtEPPE

.

Here is a 'fine Victrola Out-
fit, including a Victrola IV in
oak, a special Cabinet to
match and six 85c Records.
The price complete is $72.60.
$T) fiO Payments as 1 o w
Yl VUU as $1.25 weekly are

accepted for this outfit
through the Heppe Rental-Payme- nt

Plan.
Call, phone or tcrite for particulars.

C. J. Heppe & Son
Downtown. 1117-111- 9 Chestnut St.
Uptowa Ctli and Taompion Stt.

Palm Beach
Suits

$18.50 and $19.50
You won't bo cool if your suit is

badly tailored. Everybody knows
Palm Beach Suits arc the suits to
keep cool in, but everybody docs not
know it" is tho wonderful tailoring
that makes our suits so different
and superior. Plenty of Stripes
and Plain Colors.

Men's Hats, Clothing--, Haberdashery,
Motor Wetr

Summer Business Hours 8:30 to S
Saturdays Closed All Day

1 334-- 1 336 Chestnut Street

$IAS$

YOUTH POSING

WANAMAKER

VICTOR
By.

Campbell

Polished Plate .

The finest glass manufactured
is polished plate glass. Clear
as crystal, brilliant as light,
smooth as satin; it is elegant
enough for a palace, yet, owing
to the perfected mechanical de-

vices now in use, it is produced
at a price that puts it within the
means of every householder for
the windows of his residence.

"Uo Polished Plate Glass When
You Build"

Founded 1884

HIRES TURNER
GLASS COMPANY

30th and Walnut

PHILADELPHIA .

OXY 19, 33)21

Deaths of a Day

Jacob Wiener1
Jacob Wiener, for sixty yenrs a

caterer in this city, died yesterday in
his apartment nt Atlantic City. IIIh
home nnd place of business hero was nt
800 North Seventh street. He was
seventy-thre- o yenrn old. Mr.'Wicncr
is survived by a widow and five chil-
dren, Frank. Louis, MUton and Walter
Wiener nnd Mrs. M. II. Lang, of
ltochester. Sir. Wiener wns n Mnson
nnd a member of the Mercantile Club,
Bnal B'rlth and other organizations.
He will bo buried tomorrow in Mt.
Slnal Cemetery nftcr services in the
chapel there at 11:30 o'clock.

Harry Rleger
Harry Rleger, secretory and treasurer

of the Louis Bcrgdoll Brewing Co. for
twenty yenrs, died yesterday at his es-

tate in Penllyn, Pa., nftcr a short ill-

ness. Mr. Hleger, who woi fifty-nin- e

years old, left a widow and two chil-
dren, Funcrnl services will be held to-

morrow nt 1820 Chestnut street, nt 1

o'clock. Mr. Hleger wni n member of
numerous fraternal societies nnd clubs.
Lancaster County, came to this section
while n young mnn. lie married ivuzo-bet- h

Smith, of Berks County, who sur-
vives. Ho was tho father of Clement
8. Brlnton a chemist, of Haddonfield.
N. .T. : Ellen Starr Brlnton. of Phlln- -

dclnhla. lecturer and author: Frnncis
D. Brlnton, of West Bradford ; Wlllarrt
C. of Newark, efficiency engineer, nnd
Kobcrt F. Brlnton. who lives on the
homo farm.

Holland B. Heck
West Chester, Pa., July 10. Hol-Inn- d

B. Heck, nged about seventy years,
oldest band musician in Chester County,
died at his home hero today after n
long sickness with heart trouble. Mr.
Heck was n French horn nnd
began his musical career when fifteen
years of age with tho West Chester
Band, to which he belonged nt the time
of death. He wns nlso a member of
tho Fame Fire Company. Ho leaves
two sons, Charles nnd Lewis, both nlso
known in tho musical world, the lat-
ter residing In Philadelphia.

Inventories Filed
Inventories of personal estates filed

with Register of Wills James B. Shce-hn- n

today Include : George Theodore
Roberts. $400,582.74. and Helen F.
Supplco, $102,758.01.
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Are Your
Valuables
and
Documents
Safe ?

Great
Values
for You

:Ha

I

tapestry or velour. Queen Anne
excellent to

at savings.

Dlnlnc CloMen
rulilud

Ilullt-u- p IMnch
pedestal.

PATROLMAN FELLS

Wm FIGHT

Cornors After Chaso in

Wost Philadelphia and Usos
Club in Battlo

FOUR SHOTS ARE FIRED

Cornered nfter n chase in which four
shots wcro by a patrolman early
today, a suspected thief battled the
bluccoat at Sixtieth street Larch-woo- d

avenue until knocked senseless
with n club. Ho hnd detected try-
ing to steal a motorcar, police fay.

Patrolman KIswcl, of the Fifty-fift- h

nnd streets stntion, saw two men
nt 4 o'clock this morning in the neigh-

borhood of Sixtieth street nnd Cedar
nvenue. By keeping in tho shadows,

FINE FRAMING
PAINTINGS CLEANED

AND
IDE noSENBACB

1330 Walnut

arfisfltorn
V The Engacement Ring

Extrcmclr beautiful antf
dhtinclir& tvAastsat irt'th
a Polished Girdle Diamond

An inspection and comparison inrited

Safe Deposit Boxes in our
vaults are proof against
fire, burglary and theft.

QUAMTT CtONOMY

of

e

Suit

furnish
room great

Table
oak, hand

legs,

Man

fired
with

nnd

been

Pine

Street

sr

WestTRUST CO,
Broad Sx.at South Penn Square

OlFUtTT

LOUIS E.WISER
2d0262S0uTH

RESTORED

(Between Locust avddprwct

FURNITURE

9

No To WaitFor A
SALE

Our Regular Prices Are Far Below
the Marked Down "Sale Tags"
Other Stores,

MSyfSMmtUkm HBPiffwE??!f?flJiV

Living-Roo- m Mahogany.

opportunity

$12.50

GALLERIES

End

Need

Open on
Saturday
Evenings

-FrFTH -STBEET
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IChoice of
period. An iyour living $69
IBB!
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Wlilto 1'iininel Crllt Sijuaic
filler With droi)(T- -i ... isi ilc Including jU.
v o o n wire " 8

31
;v

Kissel trailed the, men and aW
trying several doors. ,

A motorcnr stood in front of the hoii
of A. Kerocs, 540 South Flftyninti)
Mrcct. One of the suspects walked to
a corner while the second mnn entered
the machine and tried to start tho
engine.

At the first whir of tlu engine, Kis-
sel ran forward. The lookout yelled
to his companion, who Jumped from the
machine and ran. The chase led up
Fifty-nint- h street to Pine, to Sixtieth
street, then to Lnrchwood avenue, tin
patrolman gaining steadily. The sus-
pect did not idnckon speed, when Kissel
fired four shots in the nlr.

The man who had been in the motor-
cnr wiw overtaken nt Lnrchwood ave-
nue. He turned suddenly nnd led a
Mrnignt right for tho patrolman's Jaw.
The blow failed to land, and Kissel
brought his club down on the man's
head.

After his scalp wound was patched
up at a hospital the prisoner was taken
to thn station house. He said he wa
Joieph Shenrcr, twenty-si- x years old,
no home. The second man escaped.

Trust
the Public!

The people know a good
thing when they see it, and
they have accepted Perry's
as the place to get the Best
Clothes made! Men are
showing it these days espe-
cially in our

Universal
Reduction

Sale
Every kind of good woolen
and worsted Suits, Palm
Beaches, Mohairs, silk
Suits, Sports Suits for Golf
and Country Club plenty
of large and extra large
sizes separate trousers,
Golf Knickers, White and
Striped Flannel Trousers,
etc., etc., all at Reduced
Prices !

$33, $38, $42,
$46, $48

for $45 to $60 Suits

$14.50, $16.50, $21
for $20 to $25 Palm Beach

and Mohair Suits

White and Striped Flannel
Trousers Reduced I

Perry & Co.
16th & Chestnut Sts.

And the Children
It goes without saying that you
would like to have them enjoy
the benefits which can be derived
from life in the country you, too

even though your business con
fines you to the city for certain
hours of the day, can appreclata
the enjoyment of leaving it and
the day's work behind you espe-
cially when you stop to consider
that it takes but .a short time
twenty-on- e minutes, to be exact- -to

reach Strath Haven, where
you can be assured of the same
degree of comfort that you enjoy
in your own home
Dancing, boating, tennii, bowling

Strath Haven
Swarthmore, Pa.

Twenty-on- e minute from Broad St.

Pride in
painting

We take as much pride in
every painting job we do as
you do of tho appearance of
your own home.

There's nn advantago in hav-
ing Wilson painters do your
work.

Willstandthe test oftime.
--MN.Ttb.St.
Established 1051

Mail Order? Accepted
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